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football program what he has done
for the soccer program at USC, he
would be revered as a living
legend.
Once again the Gamecock soccerteam will appear in the NCAA

Tournament. the fifth time in as

many years.
USC will play Duke in their

first round matchup, which will be
the sixth tournament appearance
for the Gamecocks since Berson
took the helm in 1978.

In Berson's 12 years at USC, he
has made the Gamecocks one of
the most successful programs in
the nation, and perhaps more importantly,brought national recognitionto USC soccer.

National recognition brings a

steady flow of good, young players
who want to play soccer for USC,
which translates into a constant influxof talent.
Teams like Virginia, Indiana and

UCLA, constant powerhouses in
soccer, live off their recognition as
three of the best programs in the
nation. Because of this, they are

perennial Top 10 and tournament
teams.

This year's Gamecock squad is
a prime example of talent flow.

Despite losing five starters from
this past year's NCAA Final Four
team, including the nation's best
goaltender, USC finished the regularseason at 15-2-2.
On top of that only two mem*o^°<TheG
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nized prograi
bers of this season's team are
niors Scott Henderson and
rick Mihm.
The most productive memfc

of the offense are a junior am
freshman.

Junior Clark Brisson leads
Gamecocks in goals and total
points. Bnsson set the USC r<
for most goals in a season thi:
year. And freshman Ruben Ti
broke the Gamecock record fc
most assists in a season in 191
Added to that, the rest of th

team consists of eight juniors,
sophomores and numerous
freshmen.
No other South Region tear

been to the NCAA Tourname
past five years in a row UJ
has been the best.

In Berson's 12 seasons as h
coach at USC, which includes
year's up-to-date record, he h;
compiled a record of 171-53-^
and led the Gamecocks to the
highest ever finish in 1988 in
NCAA Final Four.

Berson has brought two Soi
Region titles to USC and was
named South Region Coach o
Year in 1984, 1985 and 1988.
accomplishments are virtually
endless.

In his short time as head co
Berson has developed the soc<

program into a national power
house on the same level as tea
such as Virginia, Indiana and
UCLA.
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Gamecocks
By CHRIS SILVESTRI

? Sports Editor «yiThe USC soccer team has receivedthe same phone call from a;
the same people at generally the have
same time for the past five con- portlsecutive years. ,

Monday afternoon the Gamecockswere officially given a bid
* to the NCAA Tournament for the

fifth time in five years. ____

The tournament begins Sunday
with all 28 of the teams begin- The

se_ ning play, except for the first ^ C0IT

pat_ seeds in each region who receive second
first round byes. weekei
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before falling 5-3 in a shootout NCAA
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IS "I think it's a great matchup," Ticket
Berson said. "Both teams are at the 1
playing well. Duke is probably Rosewoi
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TEDDY LEPP/The Gamecock
i Gamecock Ruben Tufino leaps into the air to win the
Charleston player earlier this season. Tufino and the rest
jcocks face Duke in the first round of the NCAA Tournay-
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